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Doudna Analyzes Growth

Summer Enro.llment Of �2,682
Tops All Previous Sessions
The enrollment this
summer
for graduate and undergraduate
sessions shows an increase of
119 over last summer's figures,
it was announced last Wednes
day.
There are a total of 2,682 stu
dents enrolled in the two ses
sions, with 2,158 registered in
the 10-week undergraduate term,
and 524 graduate students enroll
ed in the 8-week term.
PRESIDENT
Quincy Doudna
briefly analyzed the University's

growth in his address at a con
vocation of new students last
week.
Doudna, now in his tenth year
as President, reviewed Eastern's
past and talked confidently of its
future as he cited six necessities
the University strives for;_ A
strong faculty, a competent stu
dent body, an appropriate curri
culum, an efficient administra
tive organization,
an
excellent
physical plant and an adequate
budget.

Doudna Meets
School Leaders

Auditions Planned
For Campus Radio

A meeting of the presidents of

ested in joining the. WELH sum

all the public and private col

and Carolyn Karlsrud whose Ensemble will open

Artists Series Monday evening with selections feat
of the 60's" and Songs of America.

leges in Illinois was held In Chi
cago

last

Doudna,

Quincy

Thursday.
President,

announced

the meeting at a press conference

rtet �ere Monday
lsrud Ensemble - a
will open the Summer
next Monday even
the !1'..aboratory School
at 8 p.m.
.

ion fee wiil be char
the group, which claims
�-fourths "family,"
of Edmond Karlsrud,
e; his wife Carolyn,
and their
daughter,
harpist. Michael Can
has toured coast-to
the group, assists as
·at.
·

UD, who has appear
essional concert more
times, is a graduate
lfniversity of Minnesota,
lis and Juilliard School
, New York City, N.Y.

e Carolyn is a grad
the Oberlin Conservatory,
Ohio and has done grady at Juilliard. For a
she taught at Step
llege, Columbia, Mo.
·

Receives Grant
rary Materials
rtment of Health, Ed
and Welfare has granted
'5,000 far the purchase
lnaterials, President
Doudna announced reF. Schaupp, director of
said that most
ney was used to enlarge
1 file of perio dicals. "Al
of the balance was used
files for periodicals,"
uid.

IMt'Vices,

said that Eastern's
file of the �ew York
been expanded by five
include 1945 through
nt. The grant was aunder Title II of
the
llducation Act of 1965.

The Karlsrud's teenage daugh
ter Katherine is an acclaimed
musician, also, having won the
National Harp Contest held in
New York City in 1964.
Cannon holds the master's de
gree from Juilliard and has been
a member of the faculty at Brig
ham Young University, Provo,
Utah.

Air Force Colonel
Replaces Bea11
Russell P. Strange, a retiring
Air Force colonel, has beell nam
ed acting head of the political
science department- here.
Strange, who was the first stu
dent at the Universtity of Illinois
to volunteer for service at the
outbreak of World War II, holds
the B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. de
grees from the
University
of
Marfland.
Strange is replacing Charles
Beall, present head, who resigned
to become head of the politk3l
science department at the Uni
versity of Denver.

held last Wednesday in his of
fice.
The Chicago meeting was call
ed to discuss the recommendation
for a new governing board for
Illinois State and Northern Illi
nois Universities. Doudna said
that the recommendation was
made because of the size of the
colleges concerned and the fact
that they offer
doctorate
degrees.
.

THE MAIN idea is that the
present
board
which controls
Eastern, Western, Illinois State,
Northern, Illinois Teachers' Col
lege North, and Illinois Teachers'
College South presumably cannot
handle all the schools. The Chi
cago meeting was to hear ideas
and suggestions of the presidents
recommended
concerning
the
board.
Doudna was against the new
board although he suggested that
it may be necessary in two or
th.ree years. He did say however
that if a new board is found to
be necessary at this time that
Northern should be placed under
the Board of Trustees with Sou
thern Illinois
University.
This
way the work would · be doled
out to the standing boards and
the formation of a new board
would not be necessary.

"Auditions

for

persons

"Good students help make
a
good Univ.ersity,'' he emphasized.
Doudna promised,-in view of Uni
versity growth in actual size and
enrollment,
that
the
classes

inter

mer staff are now being made by
appointment,'.'

stated

Mimi

Mc

carter, radio station manager.
Previous radio experience is
not necessary;
simple
interest
and enthusiasm are all that is
requ�red. Women as well as inen
are -mVife'd to aU:ditioil. "Many
of the women on the staff will
be leaving soon and most of the
listening audience is men who
would rather hear a
female
voice," said Miss McCarter.
Positions are open for announ
cers, engineers, librarians, and
publicity personnel.
Each
an
nouncer has his own show and
works the same hour every week;
engineer-a do technical work but
it is not of a difficult nature.
Librarians do the same sort of
work a regular librarian would
do, only with records; publicity
personnel take care of all public
relations work.
Persons interested should con
tact Miss Mccarter at the radio
station, in Booth Library Lecture
room, between 1 and 4 p.m. for
an audition appointment.

Quincy Doudna
would stay conveniently small,
that an excellently prepared fa
ctllty woutd be maintained and
that the curriculum would insure
the student of a broad education
al experience an adequate prep
aration for his area of speciali
zation.
Financially Doudna pointed out
that 10 years
ago,
Eastern's
constructi9n budget amounted to
approximately $3.8 million for
a biennium operation. Now .it
costs $17-18 million to operate
for the same time span.
Today it takes $1,000 per hour
to run Eastern year round,
he
said.
In summary the ·President in
vited students
to
share
their
ideas with him
and
"not
be
afraid to come over and talk to
me if you see me sitting all
alone . . . in the Union having
coffee."

New Degrees Proposed
"some people about five years
to catch up with reality. This
change is one that the public is
generally bahind on." ,He added
that he sometimes heard older
people not connected with East
ern refer to EJU as "the teacher's
college," or the "normal school."
The degrees are: M.S. in bot
These programs, he said, will
any; M.A. in political science;
be developed so that "within two
and an M.S. in zoology. An ad
or three years at the most East
vanced degree in English is to
- ern will offer a master's degree
be presented at
an
upcoming
in every field it now offers a
meeting.
bachelor's degree."
DOUDNA said that Eastern is
Doudna added that after the
"moving away from being an en
Board of Governors passes the
tirely educational college. In fact
program, the Board of Higher
we've been doing that for the
Education h.as 60 days in which
last .five years."
to approve or reject the propos
als.
He also said
that
it
takes
President Quincy Doudna an
nounced recently tha!.,�ee ad
vanced degrees havit been pre
sented for approval to the Board
of Governors of State Colleges
and Universities which meets in
Chicago July 12.

While the few remain_i!' Q . EJ!'.l'§.. �re combing the campus
.and town hangouts lo� tM-Ld�tKese carefree coeds spent
the Fourth of J.u..l x.� ,P�•� '1J
under a sultry
sun at Lake ChcuNJ'MlKft UJ!'IUI�

�
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New Faculty

Reviewer Tags Play
'Non-Th·earte' Pop

Appointed

By Daun Alan Legg
Editor's Note: Daun Alan Legg is a 1965 graduate who
taught at Herrick High School last year. Legg received a B.S.
in Education with a major in English from Eastern.
Entering the foyer of the Fine Arts Center last week was
a puzzling experience. One hardly knew whether he was at a
paperhanger's exhibition or at a junkyard for retired billboards.
But for once chaos was the order of the day; the foyer in
all its eye-nailing color and bizarre decoration served to pre
pare the mind of the theatre-goer for an experience in non
theatre, R. J. Schneider's "Pop! A Happening!"
THE EXPERIENCE encountered inside the theatre is not to
be easily dismissed as shallow or amateurish. Although the per
formance had less polish and discipline
_
than Reader's Theatre
audiences are accustomed to, it is largely the nature of the
material presented and the non-aims of a peculiar . institution
known as Pop culture which are responsible for the looseness
and lack of unity in the show.
,
The show bears greater resemblance to a dance revue than
to any other art form. One thing stands out clearly in relation
to the show; it is different from conventional theatre in that it
allows the performer more liberty to let his own creative urge .
loose on the stage.
Eastern needs more such experimentation in theatre, not
because it is camp, Pop, or wiggy, but because it is a challenge
to a performer to express himself more vividly.
. THE DANCING of Gordon Case and Peggy Johnson was
precise, artful and enjoyable. Dick letts was most convincing as
a Jules Feiffer neurotk, although he occasionally talked too fast.
And Mike Drake's voice gave the show infimations of the carni
val con-man and the radio evangelist.
Everybody loves a parade, but the words in "Hurly-Burly
Ric-Roc" were too often unintelligible. Peggy Johnson and Rita
Van Zant came near the climax of the show with a Jules Feiffer
sketch, "Flowers," but there were numerous praiseworthy per
formances.
There are some people who seem to think that Pop cul
ture means "anything goes." They wish to make the theatre
safe for anarchy. Throwing 'paper airplanes and rowing bo�ts
across the stage at inopportune times were examples of their art.
They should .learn to exercise some taste and judgment in
order that Pop fizz rather than fizzle.

Taylor Food Delay

S N Y D E R'S
JEWELRY STORE
Diamonds,

Watches,

Several new faculty members
were recently appointed by Pres
ident Quincy Doudna. Some of
the appointees are as follows:
John R. Faust, associate pro
fessor in the political science de
partment,
arrives
at
Eastern
from Illinois Wesleyan Univer
sity where he has taught since
1962. Faust received the M.A.
and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni
versity of North Carolina.
JOHN PHILIP FORD, assist
ant professor in the geograrphy
department , is a native of Lon
don, England. Ford
holds
the
Ph.D. degree from
Ohio
State
University, and he comes to
Eastern frpm DePauw Univer
sity where he taught geology.
Nichola1;1 Constantine Petridis,
associate professor in the mathe
matics department, arrives from
his native Greece where he has
been on the organization com
mittee of a new university there.
He received the M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of
Chicago.
Marina Su-Chin You, instruct
or in the division of physical education for women, comes to East
ern from a position at Bloomfield
College
where
she
has
been
teaching since 1964. She is a na
tive of Shantung, China.
Clifton N. Foster, assistant
professor in the Faculty for Pro
fessional Education, received the
Ed.D. degree at the University
of Nebraska, after
which he
taught in Nebraska schools. Fos
ter has lectured at the Oak Ridge
Institute of Nuclear Studies, and
will also arrive for fall quarter· I
·

EASTERN NEWS

According to President Quincy
Doudna, Taylor Hall will open
for fall quarter as scheduled.
The food service, however, may
be delayed. He explained that the
company supplying
the
equip
ment has a large number of simi
lar orders to fill this summ
. er
and may be late in delivery.
The work on the telephone ex
change building is going well on.
schedule.

By President
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Tutor Program Offered This Sum
'Any Summer Quarter students
desiring help in composition or
grammar may make use of the
tutoring program being offered
by the English department.
Since June 13, the tutors, who
are undergraduate English maj
ors who have a high scholastic
average in the . field, have been
available to any student who
wishes to have help. All the stu
dent needs to do is report to one
of the tutors at the scheduled'

time and place.

·

Linda Barker, 2 :15-3:
Mary A. Egan, 8-912-1-M212
Martha Gower, 8-99-10-PHB
Gwendolyn Jordan,
4-5-M213

Mary Martha Steveu,
BH206; 1-2-PHB
Julie Walker; 10-11-P
3-4-.l't'.1212

SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP
All The Coffee You Can Drink
10c
Donuts, Maple Squares, Cremefilled Bism1rb
-·

FREE PARKING

Also Snack

Shop

Serving Breakfast and Sandwiches All Day
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Monday Frid1y
6 a.m. to Noon Saturday
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday
•

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR PARTIES

Rings

and Silverware
SOUTH

SIDE

OF

SQUARE

BRIDGESTONE CYCLE SALES
820 1 STH STREET, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

July Clearance Sale

345-5765

SEEING IS BELIEVING
THE RAREST LINE OF

GIFTS

le SHIRT SALE

HEY FELLOWS AND GALS
CYCLES FOR RENT

IN CHARLESTON

CHARDA' SHOPPE

BY DAY AND BY HOUR

309 Lincoln

&Oo/o OFF
JACKETS

(Kitty Corner from Pem Hall)

KEDS

KNIT SHI

33 1·3% OFF

"The New Gift Shop

,

Everyones Talking About"

DRESS SHIRTS

BERMUDAS

DRESS SLAX

the HERITAGE

20% OFF

formally Lillian's
290 Lincoln

SUITS

COOL CLOTHES

Little Venice

FOR HOT DAYS

sizes 6 through 20

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - STEAKS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP - SANDWICHES
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
745 Sixth

DELIVERY SERVICE
Ph. DI 5-3017
4:30 p.m.· 1 :O� a. m. Except Monday

SHOES

SPORT CO

CAVINS & BAYLES
"On Campus''
"Home_ of the Jolly Haberda
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gene Waffle Plans To Retire To Sunny Florido
mber 1, 1966 Eugene
will leave his post as
of the English depart
at he has held for the
years.
QUIET educator who
that students have
much in the last 40
will soon leave Eastern
one or two 1nore seasons
in the (English) de
part time"-and hopes'
ato sunny Florida,
the St. Petersberg area.
I came here in 1926 I
a
bachelor's
degree
State Teachers Col
Indiana State Univer
Terre Haute, I�d.
I
Inglish in the Training
1 which was then
along with .the college
)(ain. After five years
there I was transferred
ege ranks and taught
English,'' Waffle said
t Interview.
were only about 500-600
enrolled then, by Waf
t, hcluding the Train
llenool. Isabell Mc
was depart1nent head

UGHT four classes a day
atudy hall in the Train1 in 1926," he re1ni
"When I was transferred
ege teaching I had four
1 clay with no study hall.
everyone then; all the
w each other and we
the students too,"
he

Classes consisted of from 15
to 25 students then, he added.
Those were not balanced sections
as we have today. "That was be
fore the IBM's arrived. Radio
was just coming in, and there
were a few motion pictures
a
round. But not much more."
"Students,
therefore,
were
1nuch
less
sophisticated
then.
Today they come under 1nore in
fluences," he said. "There were
mostly farm kids here then.
':There was even one student
who brought a cow to school and
staked it out next to his board
ing house. That was during the
depression. He 1nade his tuition
money by selling the milk fro1n
his cow," Waffle smiled.
But students
were,
on
the
whole, more
conservative
then
and much more prone to confor
mity, he continued. "Tuition was
low and many s_tudents brought
their own food from home. They
were certainly able to stay here
with less money than now."
BUT THERE were those who
were not conformists then as
there are now.
Waffle
leaned
back and a hundred stories must
have crossed his memory, but all
he said was, "There were some
dissenters, but I've always con
sidered our students very well
behaved."
So
a
hundred old
stories went untold.
Waffle has always considered
his roots in this area. He was
·born in Chicago
(but
dislikes
urban life .,- he only visits large
cities during vacations) and lived
there for 15. years. Then he spent
seven years in Terre Haute, Ind.

•BOWS
• LEATHER GOODS
• SUPPLIES

CREASEY & DAVIS . ARCHERY
South on First Road West on 16
-

E ugene Waffle (seated) advises Robert F. W hite, new English head, on some of the problems in r unning a department.
where he met and married his
first wife, Ruth Vastine, a high
school sweetheart, and attained
his bachelor's degree. 'He later
received a master's degree from
Columbia
University
in
New
York.
ln 1939 he received his Ph.D.
from George Peabody College for
Teachers in Nashville, Tenn., af
ter .s_tudying for two and one
half years. He wrote· his disser
tation on the first president of
that school.
AT O NE TIME his hobby was
Africa. "I once read over 200
books on Africa in one year, but
oddly enough, during World War
II, I had a choice of going to
··Africa or the South Pacific and
I chose the South Pacific."
Waffle was a Captain in the
Army Airways Communications
System (now the Air Force) sta
tioned in the Marshall Islands,
the Christmas Islands and off
and on in Hawaii, among other

• CUSTOM ARROWS

R. R. 4

'

CHARLESTON

Male Help Wanted
Apply in person ,
After 4:30 p.m.

RECO RDS

·

places.
He remained in the re
serves 18 years after his dis
charge in 1946.
"My - favorite hobby is golf,''
he admits. "Although I was al
ways a poor golfer (he gave it
up about five years ago), I still
loved the relaxation. I played as
much for the people I met. as
for the game itself."
Waffle once shot a hole-in-one
at the Charleston Country Club.
"But is was just a big accident,"
he said.

THE STAFF was small in
1953 when he took over the Eng
list department, compared to the
scheduled 41 department mem
bers for fall of 1966. When Waf
fle first came to Eastern he was
one of five English staffers.
His favorite subjects'wer(;l Am
erican and
English
literature.
They still are. He taught 20th
century English and American
literature until he took over the
chairmanship. ·His standard re
duced load then included teach
ing English grammar.
Waffle married
one
of
his
former students in 1957. Doris

Little Venice

"Silver Dollar Survey" 45's 94c

-

Mono. $2.98

Karamu Magazine
Prints Fall Copy
Karamu, known as the faculty
literary magazine
at
Eastern,
is gathering material from stu
dents and faculty for their fall
edition.
Attempting a third edition, the
Karamu board, headed by. Allan
J. Wagenheim, instructor of En
glish, has been accepting manu
scripts for ,poetry, short stories,·
plays and essays from various
persons in education around the
country.
"We want to
use
primarily
works from the Eastern faculty/'
Wagenheim
said,
"but
there
seems to be no choice but that
we have to accept material from
outside the univerl!ity."
He emphasized, however, that
faculty personnet wishing to sub
mit works ("It should pe Q!OVO
cative,'' he added) could do so
by dropping them off at his of
fice at M202.
Students wishing
to
submit
may drop off their works at the
same office, or they may leave
works at the Eastern News of
fice in the basement of Pember
ton Hall in care of Steve Gibbs,
student editor . of Karamu.

TINKLEY BELL

"CHARLESTON'S RECORD CENTER"
Albums

·

Bell, whose family has resided
in Coles County since Charleston
incorporated
(about
was first
1830), was one of his high school
students in 1926 when he first
came to Eastern.
Looking back over the past 40
years, Waffle reflects that "they
certainly have been a quick 40
years. But if I had it to do over,
I'd do exactly the same things.
I was headed f�r law (his father
was a lawyer) but I followed iny
desires and have been teaching
ever since."
THAT IS what he offers by
way of advice to students today.
"Don't go into
anything
you
don't really want to
do.
You
might do a good job at it, but
you won't be happy."
Waffle,
after 40
years
of
teaching English at Eastern, still
wants to "teach part time when
we get settled in Florida."
It
sounds as though he went into
the profession he liked.

Student Shopping Center

U. S. KEDS

School, Art and Music Supplies
Stationery - Books

Stereo - $3.98

CARDS BY. RUST CRAFT AND NORCROSS

O.K. RECORD SHOP

Across from Douglas Hall

"WHERE THE SWINGERS ARE"

lext To The Will Rogers Theatre

OUR LIST IS ENDLESS ! !

For Complete Confidential Service
Bank With

e HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

e GLASSWARE

e SPORTING GOODS

e ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

e GIFTS

e LEATHER GOODS

e KITCHEN UTENSILS

e CHINAWARE

. FROMMEL HARDWA.RE
South Side Square

1'i*

"See Us First''

.. �..,,,,..

�t

COLES COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

FOR A GOOD MEAL

I

I

I

• SANDWICHES
.$5.50
Sizes 6-13
Oxford or Slipon

Talk with us about our economical

• FULL DINNER

• BROASTED CHICKEN
PLUS ANY FLAVOR OF OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE ICE CREAM

COME TO GREEN'S

Checking Accounts

DOWNTOWN
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

7 DAYS

-

7 A. M.

-

10 P. M.

Wednesday,

.Eastern News
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Incorporation Discussed
By Steering Commif!ee
The
International
Center
Steering Committee held its sec
ond meeting of the quarter at
7:30 p.m. Monday, June 27, in
the Senate Room of the University Union.
_

The officers of the Committee,
all Charleston residents, are Eli
Sidwell Jr., chairman, James Ed
gar, student chairman, and Mrs.
Charles Ramsey, secretary.·
DIS CUSSION at the meeting
centered around the drafting of
the
artreles
of
incorporation
which, when completed and ap
proved by the committee, will be
sent to Springfield in order to
have them accepted by the state.
Upon acceptance, the commit
tee will become the International
Center Foundation of Charleston,
Illinois, Incorporated. At a prev
ious meeting held June 6, Ru
dolph D. · Anfinson, Dean of Stu
dent Personnel Services, Leonard
Wood, assistant professor in the
history department, Mrs. Ram
sey, Sidwell, Edgar, and Judy
Zalada, sophomore from Mattoon,
were appointed to act as incorp-

orators.
The next meeting is tentatively
scheduled for the middle of July
if the draft of the articles is
finished. Sidwell expressed his
desire that committee members
invite interested friends· to at
tend the meeting.

Officia I Notices
Textbook Deadline
The deadline for returning
text
books this quarter is 12 noon, Aug
ust 16, 1966. Students are reminded
that ALL texts MUST be returned at
the end of Bummer Quarter. A pen
alty
of
$1.00 per book will be
charged for book& not returned by
the deadline time.
G. B. Byran, Manager
Textbook _Library
•

•

English Proficiency

Special student tours, ·arrang
ed by Walt
Elmore,
Summer
Recreation Director, are sched
uled to begin Saturday, July 16
with an all-day visit to Spring
field and New Salem.
Students wishing to ·take the
trip may sign up at the Union
Lobby Desk at this time.
The
tour will include stops at Lin
coln's Tomb and Monument, the
Old State House, the Old Lin
coln House, and the State Capi
tol Building.
THE UNIVERSITY is provid
ing free transporU;ttion f�r the
trip, as it has in the past for
similar excm:sions.
The group will. leave campus
at 7 a.m. and return at 5 p.m.,
according to Elmore, who has
scheduled time for the students
to sightsee and shop at their own
leisure in New Salem, the home
town of President Abraham Lin
coln for six years.

•

*

•

Fall Pre-Registration
Students who have not pre-regis
tered !or Fall Quarter must do so
during the period of· July 18 through
July 27. Registration cards may be
picked UP at
the· Registration Of
fice, Room 115,
Old
Main,
each
morning between the hours of 8:30
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Cards must be
returned to the Registration Ortic•
no later than 5 p.m., Wednesday,
July 27.
Assignments
to
Physical
Educa
tion Berv)oe Courses w!ll be made
at the Registration Office on Mon
days,
Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. Do not reQue&t assignment to
servkre courses 11ntil you bave met
with your adviser.
In order to assll're a satle!actory
schedule of courses
!or
the
Fall
Quarter,
it ls extremely imvortant
that you pre-register. First Quarter
Freshmen
and
other
students
as
sign•d to the Advisement Center who
have
not
pre-reglatered
for
Fall
Quarter should rewrt to Room 207,
Old Main, to arrange appointments
·
with their advisers, after July 13,
Samuel J. Taber
Assistant Dean
Registration & Advisement

Too Darn Hot? Escape the easy way, fans, from the moil
and toil and heat of the summer

E. Glendon Gabbard, head of
the theatre arts department, has
announced the cast for Arthur
Miller's classic play "A View
From the Bridge."
The show will be performed at
8 p.m. on July 15, 16, 18, and 19
in the Fine Arts Theatre.
Cast as Eddie Carbone, a long
shoreman
from
Brooklyn,
is
Mike Drake (Charleston).
His
wife,
Beatrice,
is
played
by
Jeanne Jones (Tuscola), and his
18-year-otd neice, Catherine, by
Peg Johnson (Des Plaines).
Two
of
Beatrice's
cousins,
Rudolpho
(Joe
Spoon,
Cham
paign),
and
Marco
(Richard
Letts, O!ik Lawn) are smuggled
in from Sicily to work illegally
on the docks.
The story is told in flashbacks
by
an
elderly,
compassionate
lawyer who
acts
as
narrator
(Jeff Hendri�ks, Mattoon).

ule for the next week has been
annuonced as follows:

At 4 �O p.m. today: Phi Sigma
Epsilon vs. Fossils on field one,
National Science Foundation vs.
Titans on field two and Tartars
vs. Rock's Jocks on field three.
At 3:30 p.m. July 7: Sphinx
vs. Batbusters on field one, Phi
Sigma Epsilon vs. National Sci
ence Foundation on field two and
Tartars
vs.
Fossils
on
field
three._ ..
.Ar"4:30 p.m. July 11: Fossils

, . I

translate Omar

.

Won Lost
3
Phi Sigma Epsilon
0
3
0
Titans
1
Fossils
0
2
1
Rock's Jocks
1
Nat. Sci. Foundation
0
Batbusters·
0
2
2
Tartars
0
0
Sphinx
3

10th

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from Old Main"

You can "jet" Around the World in

80 Days, or try out

Rome and a Villa ... travel in time The Greek Way, or do
you prefer to be out of this world with Mr. Heinlein?
It's all possible (via books, naturally!) Come try it! (We're
open daily this summer 10-3, Saturday 12-4)

,

,.

Phone

345-6544

live a-little!

01966 Doiry Queen Notionol.Pevelopment Co.'Reg. U.S. Pot. Off., Am. D. Q., Corp.

ORGANIZING FALL LEAGUES NOW

Both men's and women's teams

BEL-AIRE LANES
I Block North of Wilb Walker's

FOR FUN IN THE SUN
Suntan Lotion, Suntan Oil, Baby Oil
Sunglasses
.

-

For Relief At Home
Anti-Pain Spray and Calamine Lotion
- AH Available At -

MAR-CHRIS CAMPUS SHOP
Across From Pem Hall
Cards

Candy - Gifts - Film Service - Sundries

�

Charleston, Illinois

Moonlight bowling every Saturday 11 p.m.

Quick Tanning Lotion, Sun Dozers

\

& Lincoln Road

We need 15 E.l.U. teams

as in: shade t ree;' something very cool, and spiritual food

,'

McArthur's Honda

from

. •

I

SALE

I M Standings

Sign your team up now!

•

The star of the week
Noreail of the Titana, w
aged and pitched his
first place tie with the
He had three victoriee in
days.

fPSI

Khayyem (we do have the original too) Charleston-style,

•

vs. Batbusters on field
tional
Science Founda
Tartars on field two
Sigma Epsilon vs.
Ti
field three.
At 3:30 p.m. July 12:
busters
vs.
National
Foundation on field one,
vs. Fossils on field two a
Jocks vs. Titans on field

.'\!·. l,_ ,- . .,,. N
Hlo
� 1 ''·. · c
--�
-,
I ,.

•

AU lun!ors and seniors who have
not yet
satisfied the English pro
ficiency reQ.Uirement
are
reminded
that they shouId take the
depart
mental examination for English 220
at the earliest convenient time. The
examination (which replaces the now
dl•contlnued
Junior
English
E·x
am!natlon) is given only !our times
a year, near the end of each quarter.
No svecial examinations are Klven.
This quarter the examination will
be given Monday 8 August, from 7
to 10 p.m. Students -wishing to take
the examination must register with
secretary
the
English
Department
(Main 206) not later than 1 Augu.at.
Students who are in doubt as to
their status should see •the secretary
of the English Department.
Robert F. White
Director of Composition

Elmore Arranges
Summer Tours

Softball Schedule
Cast Announeed
The intramural softball sched·
For Miller Play

July

We extend an invitation
to all
to

Eastern

take

th e

by
time

students

advantage

services

of

rendered

the bank with the
and

temperature

sign.

The Charleston National Bank
Charleston, Illinois

A Full Service Bank
We welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign

He re's a new ide&
Team u p Smith·
beautiful Ar tist ic
their electric por
have electric hand
neat, readable,
An electric po
an expert's touch.
letter with the same
No jumbled letters,
lines, no uneven sp
And you can
bons without poun
are S repeat actions
rows of underlinu,
dots; spaces and
"X". Hold down
e lectricity repeata
matically.
Try the Smith
world's FIRST electdo
You'll never typo GI
. typewriter agaia.

